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writes l.leutennnt James D.

V.M'NoMi 320B Chestnut' ttroet, 10 nis

ItSw mother; Sthi Anna' Noel. "A company

W'fiYV will charge and capture a machine-gu- n

f ttdhfej ntiAt ntfd a' few minutes later you will

Sh&S wif melt drop In tlielr track". Tltey
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that he lina stoppen a cuujuc- - m

bullets until some time after the contple- -

tlomof n successful rnld. His Injun Is

rtol'scere. lie assured his mother
Lieutenant wis studying at

Drexel Instltuto when this country de

war on Oermany, earned
at the first officers' train

... VlnrMM and was icaltrnpil
HI lUU .I"RIW ii.n"- -

,. ....... .. ..i .
ne xi' lniaiurj, ri'Kumi .11 m

tVnrrt nj roeli..! on Saturday
of the death In action of Lieutenant
"Wllllnm Roulton Dixon. on of T Henrv
Ulxorflf CheMnut Hill nnd a nephew of
Arthur B Xcwbold Poon after hit'

Lleu- -

Kmlly
Itraduatlon from Trlnceton In 1313
tenant Dixon mairled' Mls
Markre Thayer, daughter of Mr.
Thajer, of Haverford. She has
her homo with her parents

Went to Pmnce: There ate two

There are 1S83 nimes on com- -
Wned casualtv lists for todav. Including
yesterday's Of numtier 2S6
am

- T1' tnt for Philadelphia and district
l"u- - iiiitr iiiikiUK ut'VJl hiiu'U 111

I action, four havlne died of noundr tno
having been aceldentallv killed .ind

died of disease.
hare been wounded. Four soldiers from
tiearby nolntn are de.ltl anrt nine ore
wounded: according to the da's list."
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SKETCHES HEROES
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PiTII
&V3.'clared

ti'f,jW5,.TIC8

1l.. 1.1 . rtLmil rv.

toss ,i handDratted Molt a ,r imn the
enemv trenches

when It exploded prcm uurelv. kllllnp
P and ivoundlnc several of his

wlio were standing nearbv. All
5i.ttrenades Hrp enu'PPfd with a safety oe- -

tnat IS KUpnoseo TO preeni Ilii-i- n

livm stunt, m ttntrm ut ,.iti. ,i.... .. ...
parelv thnt tbev explode Of their
jwu accord: Pardlrtl wai twanty-elRl- lt

i years old nnd was a member of one. of
Kntionnl Armv field artillery units

.TtWTril!a, at Camp Meade.
Cln

gggireports-4-. on tli official cammltv Uat to- -

Stly a severs ly wounucu, iih. wtrcu
&mck witn nis tpc mem morn man i

Winn. Mxvr wan nun on ,iuiy a., uunnK
& Kimnco-Amerlc- dr. tlint1 wepc
m rfipiTTirfns bnrk frnm the Mm tie. .ind

V4NftiT tWtf month in a naphonnltal.;tSw mother. Mrff Hairirr r. OkIph
Kvln. of 2021 Ijndxixt &tr&e Ii.it? limnl

tvJv"iWm-- nim Hcverai tunes
4IC!'Jttrt' written ovv a

&mAi ne wa' nbout to
saktatanfl CltA1 rrtnnTtlt

made

renort.

eluht

Inrtppit

nnd in his InHt
month ncn, Mp

roioln h! com- -
unit rts ittsicfif iillanJj.i"ra1KIIUi h3iir-- t.in rmiiti' link uim " in u

tint' War Denartmenf nbtlce arrived lat
'MfUwuek1, but got in touch with friends In

and wns assured th.it It
w merelv a case of her son's name
having been sent over bv courier In- -

W'Jt,,,fao-- at cabled thnt caused the long
"ay' ln the arrival of tho official report
Lieutenant Neviti ! a graauntn or

i1ilneton. Class of 1917. He won bis
(iommlsslon at the first officers' .trainlniri
camp" ar lort Niagara in tne summer or

UWLtlfct he was asslgried to the regular
'H&Y.,llwwy- - IIis ,v'", eventually attached to

.rt'fiMr Fourth Infantry and his been InVAjlThmiiV slnpn Anrll nf this ipar TVin- "r- - ."' JT- -.' V..." i.-- :....?T,vVna oinufin fiPifi, .iis iiiirninv
,,SftifleVln, married

?vlX-&ttSM&- u. s iaugust 18 last
Prlrafe Joseph

. 100th

Irt 1(117

iIlaT-

'rneoiiald F,
at Jamestown, It. I

A. of Com- -
Infantry, reported wound- -

is recuperating InSeptemoer
base hospital, he writes his mother

48Sirrs'. Ellis A. Keegan, 1911 street
JTiWrt He, Is twenty-on- e years and en

VMiav mA Artrll
''ful&'f Weutenant Alfred T.. Qulntnrtl, Com- -

nanv A. aiotn killed in
ber 21, according to word

7 ."1j,.V't . . .

,

, now

old

was
w- Tst- - reivea dv hir siBier. airi. normnn lvinir

--SV3i West Ktreet. some time ago.
,V,. jTAX.lmmedlateiy after he was? graduated at

if.'itfj,a

captain

Keernn.

Toplar

Artuiery.

Hortter

LiVIIIVII j t'l J w v.m t J I itl IJI11"

Qit'4.V training fchool at Fort Niagara.
'iif.isac.JW parents, who are dead. Jived in8Srf(.ailPouahkeenBle. A brother Is a lieutenant
kSk"iS39 attached to the 31flth Field Artillery.
rks rtj Uentenant Alfred II. I.nner, Company
l?i iv&iiGf 1'9ll, Infantry, reported killed In
E'S. Zt'&A action Ih really alive and convalescing
f Tft&iJX jronr wounas in u rrrncn nospitai, his

sii tt'l waser, .ii. joitepn vv. Artnur, I7

n avenue, with whom he
was notified that he wan IHUoH

w;J(pleinber 8. ,A cablegram received
VfTf "oln m before the official message
- - y arriveu buiu hi nu suuering rrom a
, ::&,. twain wound, and was recoverlnir. Tin

ks'i AiitlaT. tvventv-fou- r years old and wnn hi.iii.1fTh.MniU.lnn a. tYtn ,f94fwt .,1.J'"VW VgiuiliinDiui. . ,' ""l.0 irMllllllft;5sonDoi at camp
i.ws jrriw .... -- uiiiiRuii, oi vuilipuny

wtfiM Fifty-fourt- h Pioneers, died on a
rents. Mf. and Mrs. Olaf Jobmrin,
0 reside af)a26 MeKean street, is
red notice recently of his death. Ilg

Born in nansgrnna, Sweden, and
to tnis country wnen a child. He

1 the Sixth Cavalry a few vmm
nana saw service on tne Mexicantor and In the PhillDDtnes. Aftpr

UftVred lla discharge he was em- -
l --, Kaaysiorie until tne, outbreak
I present t ruffle- -

Mai. r UHatw . Riley, Company
h Infantry, was wounded onat. Letters recently TtpMrmA
atrents. with whom he lived at
tin Biaiecmn mreei, gay mat he
ww rrcovsriiia. xib ib Twenty.

aew eld.--

. sucuerni, omcialiy,at wounded on today's list, IS
ok ivumpany a oi tne iiutnHa la twenty-tw- o years at

I trv4 with tha old Third on theTtortler, . Prior to hi enlist- -
i waa a barrelmaker and lived

Barents at 111 Bonsai 1 street.
ta inta baye received no offl- -
auiaTian rmm thm wnp -- nari.?. ;cz.- - -- .." - - -
IB mir fn u.

MH Kawarel J, Maleae. Jr.. oftl- -
' fteMfted today having died of
IB, waa a Ticiim or epiaemio in-i- "

, , fluenia, according
bMliM to a telegram re- -

ceiveo Dy nia sister,
Misa Eleanor Ma- -.' lone, tl Weaver

ita death, waa caused by pneu- -
anit on. vy severe aitatg
fJthB'War Daaartment nies- -
. . 4 .

t'afalopa waa an orphan, and
m HI oi last year.
tea at camp Meade and har- -

I jnt to jrrance in July
.Ha wb twanty-fly- e yeafa

il&.&nSS!
- 't-il-

m . ... - i -
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PHILIP MGDEVITT VVM.O.RO0GCRS

Woundecli' Wounded- -

clOSEPH WATKINS.VALTER.
Edward svl 6- -, Lebanon, York, Fore--r Ciy,

Woundul'" Kilie--

ROLKHDMELLOTi; Corp.VARREN
Hiram, L.THOMAS. York,

Wounclaj3"--- - Kllfed'

q flBBv bBBBM

tUGENEjSLEVIN UEUrA.HLONLY

Voonded Wounded

ttn ihSiBV k. 7" j BB

, a TS, .

W. DEVE.REAUX- - LIEUT. AL QUIMWRr

Wounded -- Killed

LT. CW NEVIlN PJ.SMITWxoutded wourvded

Hospital No Tit! died or pneumonia
brought on bv Influenxi In France Sep-
tember IS He vvnu twenty-fou- r vcars
old, was drafted nnd lived with his
brother, John McCaffery, C29 North
Creighton stn-et- . Beforo entering the
seivlOB hn w.ts a machinist and ha re-

ceived his military training at Camp
Greenlcif, Ga

Private William J. Kehoe, of Com-
pany I., Ililth Infantry, wns killed In
action Hts parents, Mr and Mrs Will-
iam Kehoe lio In Ireland, He mide
his home with an uncle, Joseph A. Doj let
2210 Jefferson street. His brother.
James Kehoe. of the nrltidi naw, was
In tho party that bottled up Zeebiugge,
then n erniaii hubmarine babe, and was
wounded there.

Lieutenant It. (inward, HMD

North Marshall street, oRlclally lifted
todav- - ns killed In action, was reported
unofficially some time ayo He formerly
was a reporter.

Lieutenant Klebartl V, Dim, West Cla-pl-

street, olflein-Il- listed toda as ac-
cidentally killed, was unofikM.illy reported
on September 29

Corporal deorge J. Drudlng, Company
f, Slttli Infantry, d'ec of wounds on
September 28. He lived w'lth his moth-
er, Mrs Mary Drud r s 100 North Sal-fo-

street, and w thlrtv-on- e years
old He vvas a chcmlpt bv trad", was
drafted In 1917, nnd had been in France
since last May.

Private James J, llnwlet, leporteil
wounded In todays official list, vvas In-

jured during the July offensive along the
Ourcn, more than three months ago, but
so far no official notification of the fact
has reached his sister. Miss Margaret
Howlev. 331 S North Twenty-An- t street.
In the meantime, howeier, the young
roiaier n;ia wruien ms lamny mat ne
has comploteiv recovered and Is back
in his regiment, the 110th Infantry.

Hovvley was called to tho colors In
September, 1917. and sent to Camp
Mende Later he was trjnsferred to
Camp Hancn.... with several hundred
other drnfted men to fill up gaps In the
old National Ouard division. Before
the war he was employed at the Electric
Storage Mattery company. He Is
twenty-on- e years of age

Prlrat neorge P. tiallaglirr, 319 East
Tenth hlreet. Cheater vvas reported
gatsed In September. Today he Is listed
as wounded. He Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Gallagher and is with
Company H, 111th Infantrv. He was a
member of the old Sixth Regiment and
saw border service. He was a leather
worker ana twenty-seve- n years or age,
lie went overseas irom mi. ureina.

Private Mlihsel- - J. MeNsmara.
twenty-si- x yeprs old, 1148 Gladstone
street, was accidentally killed In France

on septemDer 9.
5oWer From Here while servtn, ,vih

. . . the Elahth Cora- -
Killed bv Train n a n y . Twentieth

Engineers He was
tne son ot airs jane ucxaman, a
widow, and has a brother, .Daniel, in
France, with the 310th Machine Gun
Battalion. Lieutenant F. I Thompson

A pile of coal,
a range, is on Are

the Rapid Tran-

sit Company at Second

street and avenue. Chief
Murphy and Fire- Chief Col-ga- n,

of are a
to the sullen and ob-

stinate cowls an
difficult task.

The coal lies In a general
nd some plan of flooding this area

Bteeehly will be
WfPMamiwn mwwwthu

Mvaral

.. J! r i.. ft Ml

'.

CORP.EJMALONE JR LIE UTd.
Died of

wounoa

M.dACOBS.SALVAipR COCO
Raadinn,
VbundaiJ"

CORP JDICK50N A. J.
, Voundecl rVoifr'ec'

G. SHEETZ.QUINTO
wownatu i.c

wrote to Mrs that her son
hail be n making for five months on a
narrow Rtuge railroad. He wrotn

"It was in tne or tills
dulj that be met his end After In
serting tne coupling pin tor tne con-
nection of two cars laden with logs for
a sawmill and unaware of the protru-
sion of lugs on cither car over the end
of the cars he stood, upright, only to
get caught bptvveen two logs. He was
killed instan'1"- -

"At tht V M C. a or his station
memorial services for him wo held
and sonow prevnded the throng or vuO
soldiers 'lresit "

Ha nisi, wrotes that the body was
burled with military honors on sentem-lie- r

11. "Your sou vas nn excellent
soldier," he concluded

Mrs aIo received a letter
written in l.nclNh from Yvonne Le
Bouffy, Kclnrnn. of the
Mai-ne-

, for his
death.

"I send j on a small flower from tits
tomb" she wrote 'The Ftench love
America and are giateful for all the
pilnful sacrifices mad by the Ameri-
cans Mv father and brother have been
at the front tor four years .and I

vour orrow."
Private enlisted in

1117, and trnlned at Camps Lee
and. Meade He went overseas in De-

cember. He. was in a box
factory and attended the

School.
Sergeant William C. of the

309th Machine Gun Battalion. Is In a
base hnopltal In France with a shat-
tered right leg, rcceivd when a snell
hurst near him about 18
His home Is at 3311 Freemont avenue.
Camden, and the news vva lecelved In
a letter dated 18 and ad-
dressed to his mother. Mrs .T. C DIttert
His wife, formerlj Miss Alice Bromley.
Camden, and Infant child, also live at
the avenue address The
babv vvas born a short tlrn before he
went overseas In April, 1918. He joln-- d

tho colors In 1918. and
trained at Camp Dtx. He wns made a
corporal and to sergeant be-

fore sailing I( studied at a
school in England.

Private Jarnet. Roche, who was
wounded during the repulse of the Ger-
mans at the Maine, but Is hick with

his regiment again,
Motion Caddy an

.- '- trance assistant cad.ly
rnaRter at th
Merlon

Club's Ardmoro avenue golf rourbe He
and a younger brother. Joeph Roche,
enlisted In the Third N G P.
In " March of 1917. Later another

John Roche, had Joined tho old
Third In 191, and all three
of the brothers were rsslgned to Com-
pany M, 110th Infantry. John Roche
was reported wounded some time ago,
but Is rapidly to
letters received at his home, 22JI Earp
street.

Private Dominie Hornlo, of 928 South
Eighth street, reported wounded in
action on August 7. Is in a
base hospital. He came to this country
four years to his In

1917. and was by
an Italian house. His parents
live in Milan, Italy, He Is thirty years
old.

Private Eugene J, Meviu, M,
110th Infantry, who lived at 1832 Dud-
ley street, was shot In the left leg on
Julv 30 and Is still In a base
In France He received his education in
a school and was
formerly as a plumber. He is

sears old and enlisted in
March. 1917.

Private William J, Turner,
K. 110th .waa hit In the right
shoulder by shrapnel on August 25 rnd
is et 111 In a bate hospital He enlisted
In June, 1910, when sixteen yeara of

vainly to
the fire. But it seerrs that
of tons are beneath

of tons and when any dead coal
Is 'removed from the top air Is
to the live coals, which burp all the

their flames and lgnlt-In- g

more fuel,
Extinguishing such, a Are Is a problem

of extreme difficulty, since so many of
the efforts that would be ef-

fective merely encourage the fire In
uch a

weeks "are required to put
out such a Are. The fire here Is more
serious because there is pone too roueh

50,000-TO- N COAL PILE FIRE
T TRANSIT POWER PLANT' '

Chief Murphy and Battalion Colgate of Plan Cant'
paign Against Smoldering Proh- - --

lem of Difficulty '

50,000-to- n resembling
mountain

alongside Philadelphia
powerhouse

Wyoming Fire

Frankford, planning, cam-
paign extinguish

smoldering extremely

depression

devised.

wri

IsBBy

D.NOEL
Disease wounded- -

uatstg...

DARNELL

Wounda--- .

PARDON

CHESTER mPJDlNI,

McNamara

penormanco

McNamara
Department

expressing sympathy

under-an- d

McNamara Sep-
tember,

employed
Immaculate

Conception
Numbers,

September

September

Keptemher.

promoted
machine-gu- n

Masletwan formerly
Wounded

Cricket

Regiment.

brother. eventually

recovering, according

recovering

prevlois enllhtment
September, employed

banking

Company

hospital
Philadelphia parochial

employed
twenty-fou- r

Company
Infantry,

employes attempted extinguish
hundreds

smoldering tlious-and- s

admitted

fiercer, spreading

ordinarily

situation,
Sometime,

A
Chief Frank ford,

Tons, Which Offer
Unusual

miniature

Battalion

Ut tne city now b v,vyv ivwesi. MMJM4- - 'j "... t. .Xi Vit uSifVt;"liii.'lwW .".
,1 t ?J. ' -J. MM, ' 'F UMIBln MMI ' ' HIVIj'

A

cjcmi
cww" ra.TY,

e ana served en aasMfa 4H, IbbbbbsY

" his
ItOTh Infantry: enHMM lit iffM wl
Me via sPTentwen ranm aid and Mr'
nwvice 'on tna Mexican noraer: h i
afflclally reported wounded In tt latmt
camiaity list rrom mn wot ueparrmenT,
but hlsparents, whose home In at 15ft
South Twenty-secon- d street havo not
bwtf notified nf his InJurrJ H w for-mer- ly

employed by tho PennsyHanla
nmiroad.

PHvat Kdwrd . Fn. Company A
lnpth Machlne-Ou- n Battalion,, was
wounded Autrust 31. Aceordlnir to a. let-t- rr

to his pareits, Mr and Mrs Deorre
Fox, SO Morth ronestoira street, h wan
Rassed. He Is twentv-on- e years old and
wns formerly a shlpplmt cleric with the
l'ennsvhanla Hallrond

rrlynte WllllMn .F. nerereanx. Com-pn- nv

T, 101th Infantry, wa Rassed In
action on September (I. Before enllst-Itt- R

he 11 ed with his aunt, Mrs. K. need,
nt 6I!B Eaat We'tmorelnnd street. In a
letter to his aunt 1'rHate Dexercau
aald thnt he wns overcome bv mustard
rub while' InxestlRatlnp n German dug
out.

Private) Aloyslns ninneen enlisted In
Hie Hlxth Henlment, N. l1,. In June
of 1917; was trained at Camp Hancock,

asslRned to Company,
Southern High Hoy A. 1 1 1th Infatnry.

nun -- ni. in r ranee.IToiinnVd ,n May of this year.
lie Is a Rrnduate nf

the Southern- - Hluli School and llredwtth
his pnrnntv nt 1111 Fontaine street A
letter wo tceMved from the younR sol-

dier about two weeks ao, statins; that
ho had nen 'Iluthlv wounded and had
also ben Rased He would be all right
In i few dns. lie added.

On Saturday there arrived nn official
telesrram from thn War Department
statins thnt Prhate Dlnneen hid been
wounded, but that tile derrefl was

For a while his parents
feared tint he hud lejolned Ills rcRlmcnt
nnd been huit nffilm but ft comparison!
of the dates showed thaX the department
wns referrlnR to tho old Injury.

Prliatr nenjnniln It. Hoffman, quar-
termaster iorps was wounded on Au-Ru- st

10 He Ihed with his parents at
Snni Castwlck avenuo nnd Is 21 yeais
old.

romnrnl Joseph R. Forraby, Company
A, 1 1 1 tli Inf.intn was wounded In no-

tion on September 7 Ho lived with his
parents, Mr and Mrs TUchard Formby,
71.10 I'plnnd street He ts 2 years old
and enlisted. In 1117

Corporal Themes Hod had been ocr
tho top three, times-an- d cscapeJ nny In-

jury, hut on the fourth try a machlne-jru- n

bullet dropped him "for the count,"
ns ha said In a letter to friends In this
city He is 21 ars old and formerly
lhed nt 6212 Wlrceler street. His young
wlfo and baby live at Pleasant Hie, N. J.

I'rhnlp Irank Sharkey died of dis-
ease on September 25. He had been
badly wounded In action nnd pneumonia
dei eloped following u major operation.
Private Sh.irkev belonged to the 334th
M'chlne-Gu- n Battalion. , A letter,

ti-- thn HpaiI soldtcr'n brother.
Sharkey, of 1338 East Mont- -

gomery avenue, tens oi snar-kej- 's

funeral, Riven with full military C,

honors
Private AJithony J. Parson, wounded,

wrote the following picturesque descrip-
tion of n b.Utle he was in to his aunt,
Mis Nellie Schweitzer, 2117 North
Third street.

"Tire first time we were on the line
they gave us a place the Oermnns had
been holding for six months. They had

iiin.ichlne guns placed on trees. Ger
mans were snooting iron nouses, in a.
town on tne rigni oi u vje and(town tc:a,halo.n.thtown

wltnout ducki-"-
major

lite of

Join

A vigorous appeal to women to Join

the aimy of workers of tho Bethlehem
loading plants and other war
factories waa made, today.

Five women workers ot tho Bethlencnv
foLoading Plant gave a

their work nt the Woman's Section oi
the United States Employment Service,
at 1313 'Arch street

A .shortage ot labor Is causing a seri-

ous decrease In the manufacture of
shells, is was said: and the number of
women called upon to answer to this
real call for help Is unlimited.

Mrs William K. Tubman, of Balti-
more, who Is recruiting for these load-

ing plants, vigorously denied rumors of
dangers, and of said to
befall the women who enter the powder
plants.

of tho hair and skin
owing to chemicals In the tetrjl. and
T. N. T., she explained, were slight nnd
never permanent: that oftener than not
tho workers- escaped them entirely.

Tho five oung women, who dressed in
i.v.airt u npvhif, piotbes stood behind a

table In the center of tho room,
their sleeves ofwore an insignia on

which any woman might bo proud; n

vellow chevron stood for one year's work
in the munitions factory, a white stood
for three months, n silver star repre-

sented another member of the family In

the service, and n gold star meant that a
close relatlvo had follen for the same
cause for which these women were giv-

ing all they could. On two of the sleeves
were fourellow chevrons, three white

and one wore three gold stars.
Each woman declared that she would

pot think of leaving her work, thnt Khor

had never run the slightest danger. The
salaries range from 885 to $117 dollars
every two weeks.

In spite of the fact that T. N, T. and
tetryl are words which seem 'to frighten
people nt the me're sound of'them, there
Is no danger of explosion wher these
women work, than there Is In the use
of a or of a''plle of ex-

celsior In Itself. Tho business of the wo.
men Is to load the "boosters" which are
put Into the

Several speakers from the Bethlehem
plant made appeals to the patriotism of
a throng of Interested women, who
climbed upon and tables to look
nt the five quiet looking girls, who
had been working several years n u

plant, and reninlned .not only
quiet whole, but also nice to look nt. and
furthermore did not geem to anticipate
the smallest disaster.

Men who cam with the recruiting
contingent 'cr J. G. Paris superin-
tendent nf the Newcastle. Plant: J. i.
Mndden, gencial manager uL- - f Beattle,
assistant supervisor of labor; Mr, I'yie,
labor supervisor, und Dr. Lewis Booker.

MBBwamawiMi- '

t"iwttjrwvte
73r'B)rfiTsmi& Tw oua'M
nn watt bmv P tnat saw; mmrv

wasn't any man afctwed cold mt
we woM tftrwutB. ,ta woods Md toj
tha- - tewn. Talr aBmit runrrtBB. wM
you couldn't catch those Germane- - on
horseback. The wood wssvfull of dead
Oermtns. The Overmans will ngt Ilfce
hell when you aiw ( or 90 yard from
them, hut when jvsii fet about or
ten Tarda fro ox them Its up with their
hands. They call out "kamerad, trat
that stuff don't go with the boys any
more; tntttsd they five them the
bayonet and go on."

Private Parson enlisted In September,
1917, nnd went to France on May 2

with Company V, 110th Infantry. Ha
is twenty years of age.

PrWate Chartes H. Marray, wounded
In action, la a veteran of the Spanlsh- -
Amertcan war, having aerved , through

both tho Cuban and
Spanish War rVteron Fh ,PP' " cam- -

Reported Wounded FnrfyJo'no years old
and enlisted In the

old Third Regiment, N. CJ. P.. on his
tvventy-fi- nt birthday. He was on tho
tinnactlve roll when the Mexican border
troubles arose, but promptly
for another term Ho stayed In the
trglmrnt when It returned to Philadel-
phia and did guard duty through the
State. Eventually he waa sent to Camp
Hancock for final training, assigned to
the mah!ne-ru- n battalion of the 109th
Infantry and went overseas In May
of this year "Private Murray Is mar-
ried and his wife nnd two children llvo
with hH mother at 2(12 West Susque-
hanna avenue. He Is a plumber by
tiade. -

Private William Carter, ef 749 North
Fortv-firt- h street, twenty-thre- e enrs
old, died In Franca of pneumonla,brought
on ny innuenia, September lz. He was
born and educated In Columbus, Gs., nnd
came to thla city In 1915, two years be-
fore he was drafted, In September, 1917.
He vvas formerly employed by tho l'enn-s.vhan- in

Railroad..
Private Fra J. Fndala, Company C,

315th Infantry, dted of wounds received
In action September 29. Before he was
drafted, in 117. Private Fudala made
his home with his mother, Mrs, Marie
Fudnla. 2R11 Jefferson, street, nnd waa
an electrician. He wns twenty-fou- r years
om.

Private Herbert R. I.ytten, supply
company, 317th In'antry, died of tuber-
culosis in Paris, September 28. He was
twentj-on- o. years old, and before he
Joined the army, early this jcar, was
employed as a clerk by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. Hts parents live at 6950
Torresdale avenue.

Private Patrlrk J. Nmltb. machine arun
company, 109th Infantry, was wounded
July 28, In the fighting along, the Veele
iiiver. He is iw cniy-seve- n years oiu.
lived at 817 North Park avenue and
was an Inspector at Baldwin's before
the war

Private Frank Sf. Tlaek, Company D,
Infantrv. was wounded Septem

ber 7, according to word received by
his sister, Miss Mary n. Flack, 2811
North Twelfth street. Ha la thirty-si- x

as old and was a painter before
he enlisted In 1917.

Private Diaries Dehrend, Company
SOfth Infantry, was killed In action

SeptemDer 28 He formerly made hi?
homo at 809 Penn street, Camden, whllo
working for the Victor Talking Machine
company. tie entitieu in reuium.
tDlS.

Sergeant Norman T. Massfleld, Com
pany K, 109U1 lnianiry, was eevcreiy
wounded In action on September 6. ac-

cording to letters received by his par-
ents, with whom he lived at 17 South
Fifty-fourt- h street. He enlisted the
day alter war was diclarea. heigcam
Manstlew was a ruuuaio oi ie um

ra.nual School ,even- -

The women workers were ill's Lulu
King, Misa Ida Lennox, Mrs. Muy Jones.
Miss Clara Prettjman ana Mrs Isabel
Larkey, . v

Following the demonstration women
who wanted to answer ithecall- - Were In-

terviewed at one end of the room.
Those wero unwilling to enter the
powder fuctory were to bo given u
try nt the Tiilleylown Plant, others were
to be sent to NVvvcnstle. and still others
were offered positions in the American
Can Company in this clt where cans
tire .manufactured for sperm oil

mUAML,DUBOJSDlES

Philadelphia Trust Company Off-
icial la Pneumonia Victim

William li Du Bols, for- - many years
president of the Philadelphia Trust
Company, until he retired in 1910, when
he was made chairman of Its board of
directors, died Saturday night nt his
home, 17.13 Pine street. On Tuesday
Mr. Du Bols became 111 with heart
trouble. Double pneumonia, developed
soon after, caused his death. He is
survived by his widow, who was Marv
Cow ell, and by n son. Captain Heniv
i;. nu nois, wno is in tne service atWashington.

Mr. DuBois was born In thla city.
October 27. 1844. the. nun nf V.V1.II,,.,,
Ewlng DuB&ls. who was an assaer cfthn United States Mint, and SusannaEckfrldt DuBois He was a descend-ant of Louis ' DuBois, of New Palts,
N. V a noted Huguenot -- leader. Hawas graduated from the Central High
School. Before he was elected president
of the Philadelphia Trust Company Mr.
DuBois nerved In other ofTices of thatInFtitUtid.l. Ife ttlfl fl. nrainlnnt p....
bjterlan layman and formerly was tin
elder of tht Tenth Church. ,

, Cily Appointments Made .

The following municipal appointments
wero announced today, Gertrude Down-ha-

1802 Ruscomb street, c.lprk in
Department Wharves. Docks and Fer-
ries. $720 a year;, George Cook, 411
South Third stieet, assistant foreman.Highway Bureau, $3.60 a day; John
Itenner, 804 liist Allegheny avenue,
foreman In Water Bureau, $4,75 a day;
William H. Franks, 4066 North Iteese
street, team engineer, Bureau of Fire,
$1350 a year.

Dorlor Finnan May Withdraw
Reports have reached Philadelphia

that Dr. !.. J, Fithlan, of Grove City,
may withdraw as the Prohibition
candldute for Governor, A notice of
withdrawal at this time would come too
late to Tteep his name off the
Much pressure has been brought to bear
upon Doctor Fltchlan by promlent

who feel that the party
strength should be concentrated on Sen-
ator Spiuul, the Republican nominee-.-

five t mes any artuiery io -
us Well, our safd, 'Boys, two years old.

WOMEN WORKERS SHOW
HOW THEY AID IN WAR

Employes Bethlehem Loading Plant Demonstrate Their Skill
and tlic Absence of Danger in Support-o- f Vigorous .

Appeal to Sex to in the
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Government May Force
Labor Into Necessary

. Occupations

VOLUNTEERS AHE ASKED

The Government Is In urgent need at
once of SS.OOO men to work in munition
and war Industry plants In the, Phila-
delphia, district. To supply them tho
associated Federal community labor
boards of Philadelphia have decided to
urgo men now employed In
Industries to apply for essential war
work Immediately. If the responels
not prompt nnd adequate pressure wilt
be applied to employers In
bnslness to have their men enroll for
war work, Should thla fall, the war
Industries board will deprive nones-
sential Industries of fuel, light nnd
supplies.

This decision of the local boards sup-

plements a request from Washington
several weeks ago which met with ade-
quate response.

That thero may be no loonhole left
for the plea of Ignorance, the Philadel-
phia community labor boards have pre
pares, a nst, atviaea mto1 two sections,
A and B, ns follows?
SECTION A LESS ESSENTIAL MALE

OCCUPATIONS
Bootblacks.
Passenger elevator, operators
Doorman, footman, carriage openers

and other 'attendants In clubs, hotels,
stores, apartment houses, office build-
ings, bathhouses and mercantile and In-

dustrial establishments
Ticket sellers, ticket collectors, ushers

and other attendants engaged and occu-
pied In and In connection with games,
snorts and amusements, excepting actual
performers In Iserltlmate concerts, operas
or theatrical performances.

Paid drivers of passenger automobiles,
except taxlcaba.

Stenographers, sales clerks and other
clerks, excepting executives, managers,
superintendents, heads of departments,
expert accountants and technical .ex
perts fully emp'oyed as such.

Meter readers and Inspectors In resi-

dential sections, counters, checkers,
tnlllers, wrappers, messengers.'

Bill distributors, street! advertisers.
such as "sandwich men," book agents,
peddlers and other canvassers; peanut
roasters and other street sellers.
SECTION B LESS ESSENTIAL
MALE AND FEMALE OCCUPATIONS

All persons physically fit and not en-

gaged In useful opcupations
Men und women called to this work'

will bo trained by the Government and
paid forty cents and hour during ap-
prenticeship ' When they become skilled
they will be put upon piece work, and
the limit of their earnings will depend
only upon themselves.'. .
Storage Warehouie Destroyed by Fire.

By the United Press 9
Altnoun. Pa.. Oct 28 Fire of un-

known origin early this morning destroy,
ed the storage house of the Altoona
5A.nrae nnd Forwarding Company,

a loss of more than $50,000,
partly 'covered by Insurance.

' i .

Held on Charge of Theft
. Accused of stealing parkages worth
$800 from the offices of the American
Railway Express' Company, Eighteenth
and Market streets. Max Alexander,
elghtetn years old, and John Hex, twenty--

six years old. colored, were held In
$300 ball for court by Magistrate Wat-
son. The men were arrested by City
Detective Franklin. ' !

. Wife Gives Life for Husband
Wbilh nurslne her husband In the

Homeopathic Hospital in Camden. Mrs,
i.'.i,,., r,i stnrklpv. of 4016 Westfleld ave- -

,..,., pAntrnptprt tho Influenza, from him
nrd' died In the hospital yesterday. The
husband will recover apa pnysician aaiu
It was through tho work of the wlfo
that his life was .saved. Ttfere are no
ch Idren. j

J. Brinton WWi.e at Wtyne
i Brinton Whlto Is dead at his home

at Wayne, Pa. Tho end came last night
after an Illness that covered a long
period. Until Illness torcea nw retire-
ment Mr. White was a prominent figure
In business In Philadelphia He was
the father of Mrs Alexander Brown
Coxe, of Pooll. and Mrs Charles
Coxe, of Malvern

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
n i. ,., vn.nn. r.QST rvlttenden St.. and

Murxaret B Vvall.ce. 8S40 JssBer "t.. J
Lewi. Mohler. U. H. Ni JifiS'SJn I,r)anr' I

Rnd Hilda D, Reynolds. 1Wshlnaton; ;.
Bampunn Mills, na .. """ - -
Kv:'.1? lV.'rrk.erX"lXui!0rf. Md . and Ad.
rv.nkCffrV-tefw- r

2216
'at., and Orac

ta

WSrl"arlii8h&hford;
dim

r rtavla Chestnut. Hill-
Hard! Pudltv..008 elon t. end Kstle

HockMnv. 8907 Melon at.
.--v. ..... inn Ainion si., an" rfut.

Faust, injn klns.old st, , , . .

2l ." r"" "Chariee DUon. JJt
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INFLUENZA'S EXTENT

- IN CITY PORTRAYED
c

; '
Dr. Royer's Reply Shows Grip

Killed 711 in Philadelphia
in One Day '

m. ..i of the Influenza epidemic

in,Thiladelphia and throughout the Slate
Issued today byIs shown by a report

Ailing Commissioner of Health Rcyer.

The highest death rate In this city

...nk.ii murine- -
,..the twenty-four- -nap i ;.vtwM

hour'penlod ending October 16.. when

711 persons succumbed. to innue.a. (mu

pneumonia. From that date on mere
c.j -- - . miiml decline and the dally

death rate dropped Uf 800 on Odtober

24, Since then It ha Been, con.un.u.y
less' and Is decreasing dally.

. .. .t.. .nMnmln reached ltain tne oiais in
peak on October l.wHn the total num- -

ber of aeaina r V. ,2

S.mrErVLnla on ociooer . ."""-"-; .T,,,'"'
diminishing, although here 's
large number of cases tn the coal re- -

'Acting Commissioner Royer called
to the State-wid- e order placing

churches, saloon,the bans en theatres,- -

and other .places, and contended that
that had thla action not been taken, the
oath rat would havj been much
greater and tne,crei v "
might not have "bn reached even now.

SSS5SS!&&m'sz3Eri".jT&. J .'h '
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t AM5OTivinrv amity
The hearts defense reserve unit of the

Eighteenth police district ewd the busi-

ness men of the Nineteenth Ward .ar
raising ft fund to be used In mrinf for
the three survivors of the family of Alex...j., ittPiidine. 1640 UermantAWB ave--
m., rtatrrtst wt died ef tinsumonia
last Thursday m tas BptseoBal Hospital.
Tncudlne's wife and oldest son were also
taken ill. tha wife dying on sajurasy
and the hoy being still tn a critical, con-

dition In the hospital.
Incudtne was one of the first mep to

the northeastern section of the city to
join the ItontB defense reserve and was
active- - HI the organisation. Kb was em-
ployed at the plant of tha American Ice
Company, at American and Dauphin
streets He reaves thr small children,
who are In destitute circumstances.

NO ORGIES HERE

WHEN BARS OPEN

Police Prepared to Prevent
Disorder as Grip

, Ban Ends

BIG DROP IN NEW CASES

Dr. Royer Asks Conference
With Judges to Restrict

Liquor Sales

, The police department will take dras-
tic measures Wednesday to prevent
rowdyism ,'and disorder when the sa-

loons open.' Director of Public Safety
Wilson announced this afternoon that
he had Instructed the police to

In every way with Director of
Health Kruten.
t8aloons that become too crowded, or

where the patrons become unruly, will
be closed Immediately. Policemen hate
been ordered to arrest Intoxicated per-
sons on sight.

"We wilt take every precaution," said
Director JVIlson, "to prevent a repetition
of the orgies that occurred in Camden
and Gloucester."

New case of Influenza for the forty-eig- ht

hours 'ending at noon today num-
ber SS7. an aff&lnst 179 'for the twentv- -
four hours ending Saturday noon. I

Deaths for the same period totalled 229.
as against 294 for the previous twenty-four-ho- ur

period.
Acting State Health Commissioner

Itoycr has Written to Director Krusen
aslnk him to arrange a conference of
the Judges. of the Llsense Court arid
Public Safety officials in ari effort to
restrict saint of liquor for several days

"Perhaps plans might be worked out,"
he wrote, '"permitting sale of beverages
to take place during certain hours, morn-
ing, midday and evening, with early
evening closure for the first two or three
Bays "

Fubtlo schools reopened today after
being closed three weeks. Parochial
schools will not open until next Monday.

Theatres and other p'aces of amuse
ment will open Wednesday.

i.very precaution was tanen to assure
that the reopening of the eehools would
not mean a revival, of the wenlng epi-
demic Medical Inspectors were on hand
to examine both teachersvand pupils nnd
send home all showing the slightest
trsco of Infection All the buildings
have beon fumigated

Superintendent Gnrber sent to a'l
principals the following letter:
tr.1T.. t.a ..InnlnHl.. , ..v ma .i i.iLi.uia'"'Kindly note and act upon the follow.
Ing st once:

"First Any teachers who, either In
tlielr homes or personally are under the
Influence .of the lepldemlcl of influenza
are tn remain away from school until
the danger Is past.

"Second. Any children who manifest
suspicious evidences of the epidemic are
to be sent to the medical Inspector or

nurse for examination, or, If these
aro net available, the principal shall use
his or her best Judgment In regard to
sending them home.

"Third. Any evidences of Influenza
in tne nome snouia be regarded as a
warrant for excluding children until the
danger is past.

'Thehe directions aro sent ou at the
'reaUBM nf th Dlrpplnr nf HpaltH ' .

Believe Man Died as Result of Attack
Vincent Atatlno 724 . South Percy

street, was found In- - a semiconscious
condition on the sidewalk In front of
a house at 616 Wharton stret't and died
earlV todav after halrw tsMnnvail in
Mount Slnal Hospital. Mr. and Mrs
Domlnlck Onery. 421 Montrose street
who found Atatino were closely ques-
tioned by the police, who believe the
man waa attacked by two other Italians
and are looking for his assailants

To Open New Officers' Training Camp
To help train several thousand officers

a new training camp Is to be opened at
Camp Fremont, California, on December
1. Fourteen hundred men will be the
quota from Pennsylvania, and of this
number Philadelphia ts expected to fur-
nish .nbout'JOO. Captain Homer O. Vow.
ter. Twenty-secon- d U. S. Infantry, whd
has opened headquarters In the Com-
mercial Trust Building, will examine
candidates until about November It for
admission to the camp.

CAMDEN NAN DIES
t

AFTER HEROIC RESCUE

Steward Saves Ship's Doctor
From Drowning at Great'

Lakes Training Station ,

A Camdto man la the hero of a rescue
from the Icy waters of Lake Michigan
at the areat, Lakes naval 'training
station. ,

His life waa the nrlee Georsa P. Reese.
of Camden, 'chief commissary stsward
In the navy, paid tOsave a ship's doctor
rrom drowning. Rete died of pneu-
monia from the exposure, ( '

iteese ahd tha 'shin's doctor were
aboard the- - former Hpanlah gunboat Isla
I. i,uwn, wnion is uteo as a training
hlp at the Oreat Lakes station. Whl'e

on a vtrlp across Lake Michigan, the
chip's doctor ftll overbosrd. Reese
leaped into the water after him and held
mm up until they werefpulled aboard.

iteese ' con tract!) .pneumonia and was
Ill on ly a short time. .'. Z

New a of his death wa 'received by
his rife, who'llvea Ip .Camdtn. and at
her requett thebody-o- f her hr6,hu.
band was burled tin the Oreat fcskea
Naval Cemetery with military honor,

GIRLS TO riAVE CLUBHOUSE
;-r-

Arsenal Wariirt' OrfeaisatioH Will Oc
1 easy Qwn HeadejtiarteH

Frankforaf Areenal ."muhltlontttes"

recrefttfen eeiter'' belna veaahrtai
ana aeoerfuea"watrifiBajni4&&mnnisi new bjxsj.- - v . r,AJ?w'j?S.'
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Experts Conifer iFuel
Adhiitiietration Citlfs ,

. Today ' jiT
TO ASK AID OF PUBLIC

--Turning Back of Clock May
Keqult m Crisis, It Is

Asserted

a
Electrtoal experts.' reoresentlns heati Si

light, power nnd transit companies, Jtfe
iooy conrewng witn state Fuel Asmtn- -
Ittrator Potter to devise meant ot H

averting serious" .shortage of current la
this city. N

'i

of Jrie public will bi
asked In a csnserTatlntt ta bb".nmaram. -- . . . z t-- . . - .vctu pampering of war' industries amr

Immarilnt., anll.n I. . U ! .'V

said. Otla bf ttlma. ..j,.!. nS hetlati
said to be contemplated la a A par cent j
cnrtallrnstft ef all electric currant sua--1 fj
Piled to business houses and homes. (J

'" a cui nnertage
..wi!!.r..M; Johnn. yca prtsMMtc

Philadelphia Ehjctrte Company. sV tclared that failure to mniintin th
daylight saving schedule w the
principal cause of tha trouble. ,

"The condition haa been far from
(

1

favorable for some lime. but. with jthe first work and business day ofthe old "sun time' upon us. It It howworse than It ever has been. In feet. ,matters have come to a head, he said.
"Is. the afternoon, around 4 o'clock,

the lighting peak and the power, peak,
will be extended one hour. The reason
for this Is plain. Wa simply will werlr .
and aot business on hour later towarddark and we will be finished and rtidy
to go home. In the trolley car when
the electric lights must bo turned on.
This means a sudden rrertaxatlon Of
the power-generatin- plants.

"It would have been dealbetter for war irork If ttie.day.lfl.t-eaTln- g
schedule had remained Jn opera-

tion, and If Uie department and otherstores would have, changed their open
ing ana erasing hours so as to Jtetehwork between am a vtnu i
afternoon. Instead of all tropins at f.40,cs will be the case, beginning Monday;

t . Fuel Admlaletratlen Chid.
"We haeltlalaa with th ri ,.

Ull'i'iil?'!0.",. t(L C0.J?J1'' this, w havewith the Federal authorities to
Tr . ' . "s uayiigm-Bavin- ar piaa woaw
"f kspi up, out in vain. 'Our warnings

n0 hedi, and now officials andpublic alike are up against It'.li ? P'alnef by electrical expertsthat there are only three ways opento prevents crisis They are:
.? Cutting off the power uetdby' the industries. This would estatethe unemployment of thousands of aer-so-

and would greatly Imped the out-put of war materials.
Second. Cutting off the current' sup-fi'l,.- 0

42S. '"'jnjw houses between
m"pV?rl2"J,nlln,Pr Christmas shepptng.
. .Th.lrd" Curtailing the current forlllumlnatlon-l- n business bouses and
!?,omf8 !? th ettent of $1 per cent, andeliminating the use of all electric motorsbetween the hours of 4 and 7s.nlThe experts forecast that the lattercourse will be decided upon at 'thisafternoon s conference.

in. the meantime, It la advised to con--
fB " mui:h Paible and toutilize kerosene wherever insurance com-panies and underwriters allow it.

GEORGE LONG HAS GRIP

Mission Head Contracts Disease
. Aiding Sick Childrf'n

uSlt "" to alleviate the suffering of flchildren brought to the Inasmuch Mitt-- 'JlSinn. 4.AP1IM ntut TArafMM.t, .. JT ?1
suited n Oeorge Long, foundefof tM J':

i""i uniis'.incsfn wiin innuensa. iNearly twoscore nf nnva mil iH.i. tlw1'!
ing In the neighborhood of the missionwere taken 111 during the last two weeks.In many instances parents of the young- -atera ttrA alan ail, m w, . .
one to care for them. Mr. Lni... ana H
!??o"W0rkr Mr- - L0"' bundled the.,kiddles up and took them to the mission.One of the floors was fitted up as a hos-

pital and the little patients receivedevery care. ' ,
other good Samaritans came in ' ishelp the two mission workers, and all ofthe children are on the road to'reoovery.

Long hours of work and lack of restAnally tola on Long, and last night he
w."" i,fed.i0JTIJQ b,a- - i tempera- -
""" ."' " """

" '

FOLLOWS WIFE IN DEATH

William K. Vandegrirt It VfetJin of
Inaaenzs

Four days after the death of'hla wife,
who fell a victim of Influtnsa, William
K. Vandearlft. thirty years old. aun.
cumbed to the malady yesterday at his
home, Gale and Mascher streets.

Vandegrlft and his wife were trleken
together about three weeks ago. Slnee
that time two of their children nave been
taken 111 with the disease. Vandearlft
was employed In the compoeing room, of
the pudiio uedgtr, nerwas ideatMed
with a number of societies and orgaJum- -
tlons, , ii ?j
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